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In the majority of malignant tumors uncontrolled 
microvascularity as well as low oxygen tension are the 
most peculiar features of tumor microenvironment that 
play a crucial role in malignant progression. It has �een 
confirmed �y experimental and clinical studies�� that such 
“a�normal” microenvironment can promote the develop-
ment of metastatic disease [��� �]. In various solid tumors 
hypoxia status may provide a physiological pressure in 
tumors selecting for metastatic cell phenotypes [3]. 
Hypoxia has �een studied extensively and assessed 
�y a num�er of different techniques that are direct or 
indirect. The measurement of tumor oxygenation using 
Eppendorf oxygen-sensitive needle electrodes is often 
considered as the “gold standard” �ut it is not that easy 
to use [4]. Moreover�� it does not always give “true” 
hypoxia values and is limited to accessi�le tumors that 
are suita�le for electrode insertion.
Indirect measurements�� where a reporter of oxygen 
level is the endpoint�� are usually inverse�� i.e. provide positive 
signal in the a�sence of oxygen. Indirect hypoxia markers 
can �e endogenous or exogenous [5]. A registration of 
the distri�ution of hypoxia at the microregional level is o�-
tained �y immunohistochemical detection of exogenous 
or endogenous hypoxia markers. Endogenous hypoxia 
markers are genes or gene products that are specifically 
up-regulated under hypoxic conditions. The well-known 
angiogenic factor VEGF�� glucose transporters Glut-� and 
Glut-3�� car�onic anhydrase-� �CA��� as well intrinsic marker 
as HIF-�α are the most promising. They have the potential 
advantage that patients would only require a �iopsy for 
their detection. However at present it appears that the 
endogenous markers are not solely regulated �y tissue oxy-
genation [6]. These markers may have prognostic potential 
�ut their value for selection of local treatment strategies for 
individual patients may �e limited and the majority of these 
assays are not ready for clinical application. 
Exogenous hypoxia markers are drugs or chemi-
cals that�� after administration�� specifically accumulate 
and/or are reduced under hypoxia conditions. Clinically 
relevant hypoxia-detecting exogenous markers are the 
�-nitroimidazole agents�� in particular pimonidazole [5]. 
A disadvantage of exogenous markers is that they re-
quire intravenous administration �efore surgical �iopsy 
taking. They are seen very attractive �ut application to 
clinical material appears still questiona�le [6]. 
Another technique to assess tissue oxygenation is 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy �MR��� that 
has �een used to study aspects of tumor meta�olism 
�oth in vitro and in vivo [����]. In spite of the MR� me-
thod does not provide a direct measure of oxygenation 
and is considered as indirect tool for assessment of 
hypoxia extent�� it �ases on examination of endogenous 
signals. The advantage of MR� technique is the pos-
si�ility to evaluate some other meta�olic processes in 
tumor tissue simultaneously and to receive full chemical 
analysis of all cell phosphate-containing compounds. 
Our study was aimed to employ the NMR spectros-
copy in perchloric extracts of tumor tissue as relia�le 
method to evaluate the level of tumor oxygenation and 
control its changes as a function of time after tumor 
transplantation�� and also to determine relevant 3�P 
NMR meta�olic parameters closely connected with 
tumor hypoxia and metastasis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental animals. All studies were conducted 
with strain IEPOR �red mice С5�Bl/6 �R.E. Kavetsky Insti-
tute of Experimental Pathology�� Oncology and Radio�iolo-
gy�� NA� of Ukraine�� weighting ����5 g and �earing Lewis 
lung carcinoma �3LL�� transplanted intramuscularly ��.5 x 
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��6 cells/mice�� into right flank. The principles and method 
of transplantation were conventional. Animals were kept 
in Makrolon cages �edded with dust free wood granules�� 
and had free access to a standard diet and tap water. All 
experiments had �een approved �y the regional animal 
ethic committee. 
On the ��th day after tumor transplantation �tumor 
volume was approximately �5����� mm3�� experiment 
was started and then samples were examined on every 
other day up to �4th day �in some cases up to ��th day�� 
when tumor volume reached �.���.3 см3 and meta-
stasis accrued. The tumor with a large volume was used 
as a model for tumor with high level of hypoxia. Taking 
into account that large tumors have necrotic areas in the 
center of tumor node we excised the central necrotic 
mass �efore tissue processing. Tumors of the same 
small volumes from three to five animals were com�ined 
to o�tain one spectrum. From 5 to � samples were pre-
pared for each time point. �imultaneously samples of 
muscle tissue were prepared at the same manner. Total 
num�er of mice used in this investigation was ��5. 
Mice were anaesthetized with sodium pento�ar�ital 
�45 mg/kg�� i. p.�� and were kept at normal �ody core 
temperature. It was shown that such condition was 
a�solutely necessary to o�tain reproduci�le spectra. 
When the �ody core temperature was controlled the 
anesthesia itself was found to have insignificant ef-
fects�� if any at all�� on the NMR spectra [��].
NMR protocol. 3�Р NMR spectra ������5 MHz�� of 
perchloric acid �PCA�� tissue extracts were acquired 
using a high-resolution Mercury-3��BB �pectrometer 
�Varian�� США���� equipped �y �parc station 4�� and a 
pro�e of 5 mm inner diameter.
Data were o�tained under fully relaxed conditions�� 
proton decoupling and a spectrum width of ������� Hz�� 
�6K data points�� a ��° pulse applied with 8 s recycling 
delay. As a standard methylenediphosphonic acid�� 
trisodium salt ��igma�� U�A�� was used. Under these 
condition the resonance of phosphocreatine was set 
at �.�� p. pm. Areas of the spectral signals were mea-
sured �y the integration mode of the spectrometer.
Perchloric acid (PCA) extraction. For PCA tissue 
extraction �oth tumor and hip muscle were excised and 
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. The frozen tissues 
were pulverized�� mixed with cold �.� N PCA and PCA-tis-
sue suspension was allowed to thaw up to �� min. Then 
chilled distilled deionized water was added and kept on 
ice with continuous stirring �� min prior to centrifugation 
������� rpm�� to remove cellular de�ris. �upernatant was 
adjusted to pH �.5�8.� with 5 N KOH. Insolu�le KClO4 was 
removed �y centrifugation. To remove divalent ions Chelex 
��� ��� mg/5 ml�� ��igma�� U�A�� was added to supernatant. 
�amples were clarified �y filtration�� lyophilized to dryness 
and kept at ���� °C��. Before NMR recording the lyophilized 
samples were dissolved in �.� ml of D�O�� centrifuged again 
and transferred into the NMR tu�es.
The assignment of resonances of the compounds 
on 3�Р NMR spectra of 3LL tumor tissue were as follows: 
PME — phosphomonoesters�� mainly phosphoethanol-
amine �PE�� and phosphocholine �PC���� and including 
sugar phosphates �e. g. glycolytic intermediates and 
adenosinemonophosphate — AMP��; Pi; PDE — phos-
phodiesters�� mainly glycerophosphocholine �GPC�� and 
glycerophosphoethanolamine �GPE��; PCr — phospho-
creatine; γ-NТP and β -NТP — nucleoside triphosphate 
and diphosphate; α-NТP and α-NDP together with 
various other compounds such as NADPH/NADP+ and 
NADH/NAD+; DPDE — diphosphodiesters�� possi�ly 
uridin diphosphate glucose �UDPG��; and β-NTP are in 
accordance with literature data. The β-phosphate reso-
nance of NTP was used to monitor NTP levels [�].
Statistical analysis. All data are presented as the 
mean ± �E��using a two-tailed test with p < �.�5 for 
significance. For correlation analysis Pearson r and 
�pearman’ rho coefficients were used. 
RESULTS
The results of experiments show clear evidence that 
during growth 3LL tumors showed characteristic changes 
in the phosphate compound resonance intensities�� i. e. a 
progressive loss of energy-rich compounds PCr and βNTP�� 
with increasing Pi and PME that are pro�a�ly caused partly 
�y increase in meta�olically active hypoxic cell fraction 
�Figure��. Although the �ioenergetic status of the aero�ic 
cells in tumors at any time is very close to a steady state 
this near-steady state may change gradually during tumor 
growth due to cooperative �iochemical interactions �e-
tween the aero�ic and the meta�olically depleted hypoxic 
cells and this could also have contri�uted significantly to 
the volume dependence of the 3�P NMR spectral parame-
ters [��]. At small tumor volume ��5���5� mm3�� there was 
seen full profile of 3�Р NMR spectra of tumor tissue �ut as 
tumor volume enlarged up to �.���.3 cm3 �����4th days 
after tumor transplantation�� it was registered gradual sig-
nificant decline �oth of PCr and βNТP signals almost up to 
immeasura�le values ��3 and �5% of investigated tumor 
samples�� respectively�� what accompanied with increases 
of PME and Pi signals �y a factor of �.3 �p = �.�46�� and 
�.� �p = �.�3��� respectively.
Figure. 3�P NMR spectra of 3LL tumor perchloric acid extracts 
with peak assignments and chemical shifts at different time 
intervals �days�� after tumor transplantation
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Increases in intracellular PME pool were hypothesized 
to �e associated with enhanced cell mem�rane synthe-
sis�� cellular growth and cell nutritional state [��].
The PDE peak mainly corresponds to GPC and GPE 
�oth mem�rane phospholipid decomposition products. 
Therefore the PME/PDE ratio may reflect mem�rane 
phospholipid turnover and repair processes which can 
take place in the recovering tumor cells [�3��5]. �ince 
no significant changes in this ratio was seen with tumor 
volume increase it was concluded that no su�stantial 
variation in the �alance of mem�rane �uilding �locks 
and degradation products occurred during tumor 
growth �mean PME/PDE ratio = �.4 ± �.����.
The �ioenergetic status parameters have �een 
derived from NMR measurements�� the most common 
and pro�a�ly most relia�le of which are the Pi/PCr�� 
Pi/βNТP�� PME/βNТP rtatios [8]. These ratios are all 
measures of tumor meta�olic and physiological state. 
It is known that there is a strong relationship �etween 
tumor �ioenergetic status and oxygenation. The in-
creases of these ratios reflect meta�olic decline and 
rise of hypoxia level �ecause there is cellular meta�olic 
adaptation to the reduction of oxygen delivery.
From the very �eginning of experiment and up to 
�4 day of tumor growth the Pi/PCr and Pi/βNТP ratios 
increased �y a factor of �.8 and �.4�� respectively�� that 
testifies the su�stantial growth of the tumor hypoxia level 
and decline of tumor �ioenergetic status �Ta�le ���.
Table 1. Relevant metabolic 31P NMR ratios in Lewis lung carcinoma 
at certain intervals after tumor transplantation
Ratio
Time after tumor transplantation (day)
12–14
(180–460)*
16–118
(640–960)*
20–122
(1170–1700)*
24–27
(1900–2300)*
Pi/PCr 6.2 ± 1.0 10.2 ± 0.8 17.5 ± 1.5 23.5 ± 2.7
Pi/βNTP 3.5 ± 0.6 4.8 ± 1.2 8.5 ± 0.4 15.0 ± 1.85
PME/βNTP 2.8 ± 0.3 3.9 ± 0.7 6.1 ± 1.1 9.9 ± 1.3
PME/Pi 0.87 ± 0.06 0.91 ± 0.03 0.67 ± 0.16 0.49 ± 0.07
*Primary tumor volume in parenthesis (mm3).
Take into account that signals of PCr as well as 
βNТP derived from tissue of large tumor are not often 
seen on many spectra it is not possi�le to assess the 
state of hypoxia level in all tumor samples that were 
examined �y means of these ratios. Therefore in the 
a�sence of a detecta�le PCr signal in the spectrum 
the ratio of PME/βNTP can �e used as an alternative 
relia�le 3�P NMR energy parameter that also elevates 
upon deterioration of tissue energy status and there-
fore may reflects the meta�olic hypoxia level. During 
tumor growth twofold increase of this ratio was found 
up to �4th day of tumor growth compare with the initial 
value at the �eginning of experiment. Changes in the 
Pi/βNТP as well as in the PME/βNTP paralleled the 
increase the Pi/PCr.
In the situation when �oth PCr and βNТP signals are 
not detacta�le in a spectrum that is the most charac-
teristic feature of advanced tumor the ratio PME/Pi is 
very useful for tumor tissue spectrum analysis. It is very 
sensitive to changes in tissue oxygenation and there is 
highly significant linear correlation �p < �.����� �etween 
the mean tissue pO� value and the PME/Pi ratio [�]. In 
small tumors � the ��th day after tumor transplantation�� 
with perhaps still adequate O� availa�ility the PME/Pi 
ratio was approximately �.8� ± �.�6. During the further 
tumor growth with deteriorating oxygenation status�� 
the PME/Pi ratio �ecame smaller and smaller from 
the very �eginning of the experiment with an average 
3�% drop up to �4th day.
Relationships �etween 3�Р NMR ratios and primary 
tumor size as well as the num�er of lung metastases 
are presented in Ta�le �. All correlations have �een 
provided using data o�tained from the �eginning of 
experiment up to �4 day after tumor transplantation. 
Table 2. Correlations between tumor metabolic 31Р NMR ratios and both 
primary tumor size and number of lung metastases
Pi/PCr Pi/βNТP PME/βNТP Primary tumorvolume (mm3)
Primary tumor 
volume (mm3) 
r = 0.87, 
p = 0.0045 
r = 0.90, 
p = 0.0012
r = 0.764, 
p = 0.05
Number of lung 
metastases
rs = 0.761, 
p = 0.028
rs = 0.86, 
p = 0.0049
rs = 0.77, 
 p = 0.040
rs = 0.915, 
p = 0.001
�ome of these correlations were not seen consis-
tently in a very late stage of tumor growth ��4���th day 
after tumor transplantation�� that may �e explained �y 
the more su�stantial score of necrosis in advanced 
tumor. The attention should �e paid to the changes 
o�served in most of tumor tissue samples �6��8th day 
after transplantation. Decline of such ratios as Pi/βNТP 
and PME/βNТP ��y a factor of �.4 in �oth cases�� was 
registered �not reflected in Ta�le ��� in spite of continu-
ous enlargement of tumor size�� that may �e explained 
�y some enhancement of tumor energy status. Perhaps 
during this term after tumor transplantation there is a 
key point connected with the �eginning of active metas-
tasis and further maintenance of this process needs ad-
ditional energy [�6]. To reveal such meta�olic processes 
is very difficult and needs special investigation.
3�P NMR spectra of muscle of untreated animals 
represent spectra of normal tissue of tumor-�earing 
animals and simultaneous they served to control the 
procedure of PCA extraction for each tumor tissue 
sample as they represent “classic” 3�P NMR spectra. 
�pectra of muscle and tumor tissues are significantly 
different. There is a sharp high peak of PCr to compare 
with Pi�� rather high βNТP resonance and no detect-
a�le PDE signals on the 3�Р NMR spectra of muscle in 
comparison with spectra of tumor tissue. 
The Pi/PCr�� Pi/βNТP and PME/βNТP ratios were 
significantly lower in muscle in comparison with those in 
tumor. We did not o�serve any naturally occurring fluctu-
ations in oxygenation level in muscle from the �eginning 
of investigation up to day �4th. Then these ratios gradually 
increased �y a factor of �.�5�� �.3 and �.�5 respectively 
up to the 3�th day �only for muscle��. �imultaneously�� the 
PME/Pi ratio decreased �y a factor of �.�. �uch non 
significant �ut still o�served worse oxygenation in muscle 
may �e possi�ly explained �y physiological pressure of 
advanced tumor on a late stage of its growth.
DISCUSSION
One of the most typical feature of solid tumor�� as 
it is well known�� is the high level of hypoxia�� and this 
phenomenon reflects one of the fundamental diffe-
rences �etween malignant tumor and normal tissues 
[��� �]. Recent results of majority of experimental and 
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clinical studies designated hypoxia as a particular 
powerful factor that impact on tumor progression�� 
especially metastasis [�����]. The hypoxic status of 
various solid tumors is related to a poor prognosis�� for 
example�� clinical studies of head and neck tumors�� 
cervix cancer and soft tissue sarcoma demonstrated 
correlations �etween high level of tumor hypoxia and 
poor overall survival [5�� �4�� ��]. 
 The point of view is discussed that selection of pa-
tients �ased on estimation of tumor hypoxia is relevant 
for the optimal use of anticancer therapy�� in particular 
radiation [��]. Taking into account the a�ove mentioned 
it is possi�le to suggest expediently exploitation the data 
a�out tumor hypoxia level in the monitoring of patients. 
Various methods have �een developed for assessing 
tumor hypoxia in tumor models and in patients [4�� 5]. 
A num�er of such methods are currently applied in clini-
cal practice�� in particular measurement of tissue oxygen 
pressure �y polarographic oxygen electrode�� immuno-
histochemical detection of expression of pimonidazole 
meta�olites�� CA��� Glut��� HIF-�α and other hypoxia-as-
sociated su�stances�� �ut examine more specific and 
clinically informative methods to assess tumor hypoxia 
remains actual. It has to �e noted that most methods 
allow assessment of tumor hypoxia only at single time 
point and only few ones can �e used for serial measure-
ments of tumor hypoxia [��]. They include various oxy-
gen sensing devices and hypoxia imaging techniques�� 
including magnetic resonance imaging �MRI��. NMR 
spectroscopy is very informative method that has �een 
applied comparatively long ago to evaluate tumor energy 
meta�olism and oxygenation [��� ���� ��]. Previous studies 
have indicated a relation �etween tumor oxygenation 
and meta�olic status. Okunieff et al. [�3] noted that 
the increase in the hypoxic fraction occurs in parallel 
to the decrease in high-energy phosphates. Rofstad 
et al. [��] o�served a relationship �etween high energy 
phosphates and tumor oxygenation. Vaupel et al. [�] 
determined a significant correlation �etween the partial 
pressure of oxygen �measured �y oxygen electrode�� and 
NMR-measured meta�olic ratios�� and concluded that 
NMR spectroscopy could �e used for detection of the 
changes in tumor energy status induced �y changes in 
tumor oxygenation. In the study of Fu et al. [8] significant 
correlations �etween hypoxic fraction and some me-
ta�olite ratios assesses �y 3�P NMR spectroscopy were 
detected. The changes in 3�P NMR signal ratios such as 
Pi/PCr�� Pi/βNTP�� Pi/�PCr+βNTP���� or related forms�� have 
�een reported in numerous studies suggesting that 
spectral examination of tumors may provide a method 
to measure chronic oxygenation status [�4��6].
Most studies for assessment of tumor �ioenergetic 
status as well as oxygenation are performed with NMR 
spectroscopy in vivo �ut it has to �e noted that this tech-
nique is limited �y anatomical accessi�ility of tumors. At 
the same time NMR spectroscopy of PCA tissue extracts 
can �e used to examine �iopsy and surgical specimens. 
By this it appears the possi�ility to perform the original 
chemical analysis of tumor tissue �y means of MR� 
and detect �oth semi-quantitatively and quantitatively 
the num�er of relevant meta�olic indexes of the given 
tissue. It is important that multiple tissue samples from 
the same region may �e also analyzed histologically�� 
immuhistochemically and �iochemically to receive the 
full �iological profile of studied tumors. 
We tried to evaluate the level of tumor hypoxia �y 
means of NMR spectroscopy of PCA tissue extracts 
of experimental tumors in order to propose to use this 
technique for hypoxia level assessment of human ma-
lignancies. The o�tained results may �e assessed as 
a clear evidence of close relationship �etween tumor 
energy status and tumor growth�� �etween relevant 
meta�olic parameters and metastasis. Our data con-
firmed that 3�P NMR spectroscopy of PCA tumor tissue 
extracts is very informative for assessment the hypoxia 
levels in tumor specimens and may �e extended for 
clinical application to evaluate the state of tumor 
energy meta�olism within �iopsy as well as surgical 
speciment. Naturally�� the comparative analysis of 
hypoxia parameters received with NMR spectroscopy 
of PCA tumor tissue extracts with those o�tained with 
oxygen pressure measurement and/or immunohisto-
chemical detection of endo- and exogenous hypoxic 
markers expression seem relevant. Moreover�� it will �e 
informative to compare parameters of tumor energy 
status o�tained with NMR spectroscopy of PCA tumor 
tissue extracts and MRI that could allow to extend the 
application of this technology in clinical use. Our pre-
liminary results o�tained in clinical study have shown 
that the PME/Pi ratio in gastric cancer is correlated 
with expression of HIF-�α in tumor tissue and overall 
survival of patients [��].
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Биоэнергетический статус и гипоксия в карциноме 
легкого льюис, определенные с помощью 31P ямр 
спектроскопии: корреляция с опухолевой прогрессией 
Цель: определить уровень гипоксии и некоторые показатели энергетического метаболизма карциномы легкого Льюис 
с помощью 31Р ЯМР-спектроскопии перхлорных (РСА) экстрактов ткани в процессе роста первичной опухоли и ее 
метастазировании. Мaтериалы и методы: использовали в исследовании мышей C57Bl/6 с перевивной карциномой легкого 
Льюис. Энергетический метаболизм опухоли изучали с помощью ЯМР спектроскопии, oтношения фосфорсодержащих 
метаболитов использовали в качестве параметров метаболического статуса и уровня гипоксии. Результаты: установлено, 
что рост первичной опухоли сопровождается увеличением соотношений Pi/PCr, Pi/βNТP and PME/βNТP в опухоли, что 
отражает снижение уровня биоэнергетического статуса и уровня оксигенации в опухоли. Эти изменения соотношений 
важных метаболических показателей коррелируют с увеличением объема первичной опухоли (r = 0,87, p = 0,0045; r = 
0,90, p = 0,0012; r = 0,764, p = 0,05 соответственно) и количеством метатазов в легких (rs = 0,761, p = 0,028; rs = 0,86, 
p = 0,0049; rs = 0,77, p = 0,040 соответственно). Выводы: установлено, что 
31Р ЯМР-спектроскопия PCA тканевых 
экстрактов может быть надежным методом оценки уровня оксигенации и биоэнергетического статуса экспериментальных 
опухолей. Этот метод может быть полезным при оценке энергетического метаболизма опухолей человека, в частности при 
исследовании биопсийного и операционного материала. Гипоксия и гипоксия-ассоциированные изменения метаболизма 
в первичной опухоли связаны со злокачественной прогрессией, в частности с метастазированием. 
Key Words: ЯМР-спектроскопия, биоэнергетика, гипоксия, метастазирование, карцинома легкого Льюис. 
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